[The in vitro isolation, culture and transfection of human fetal epidermal stem cells].
To explore the in vitro methods of isolation and culture of human fetal epidermal stem cells (HFESCs) and the feasibility of the cultured cells as the target cells for gene transfection. The HFESCs were isolated by means of type IV collagen rapid adhering method. The culture medium for HFESCs was prepared according to that for human fetal fibroblasts. The cultured cells were identified by immunohistochemistry staining of keratin-19 and integrin-beta1, cell cycle analysis and clone forming rate determination. Then the cultured cells were gene transfected in vitro by liposome mediating method in which eukaryon expression vector pcDNA3.1/VEGF165 containing vascular endothelial growth factor 165 (VEGF165) were transfected into cultured cells, or by virus vector mediating method in which recombinant adenovirus accompanied vector (raav) containing green fluorescent protein (GFP) (raav/GFP) were transfected into the cultured cells, respectively. The results of in vitro gene transfection of HFESCs were observed by immunohistochemisty staining and fluorescence microscope. HFESCs grew well and formed large clones with higher cloning efficiency and higher ratio of G1 cells than keratinocytes. The cultured cells were strongly positive with immunohistochemistry staining of keratin-19 and integrin-beta1. After being gene-transfected by pcDNA3.1/VEGF165, the VEGF165 of HFESCs showed positive immunohistochemistry staining property, while the HFESCs transfected by raav/GFP exhibited strong fluorescence. HFESCs could be isolated and cultured in vitro by means of rapid adherence to type IV collagen. It seemed feasible that HFESCs were gene transfected with liposome or adeno-associated virus as the vector.